



AND MINIMUM-DRAGDATA FOR DELTA WINGS
AT MACHNUMBERSFROM 1.62TO 6.9
























. AT MACHNUMBERSFROM1.62TO 6.9




18and60 percentchord. Thesetestswereconductedin theLangley9- by” “
9-inchMachnumberhblowdownjetat a Reynoldsnumberof 6.o X 106,
basedon themodelmeanaero~amic chord. The resultswereanalyzed
togetherwithresultsobtainedat lowerMachnumbersin theLangley
g-inchsupersonictunnelandatMachnumber6.9 in theLangleyn-inch
hypersonictunnelfor-thesameand similarwings. The analystsindi-
catedthattheconclusioninNACARM L~7, whichstatedthat,on the
basisof thedataat lowerMachnumbers,forwingsof the samefamily
theratioof theexperimentallift-curveslopeto thetheoreticaltwo-
dimensionalift-curveslopewas relativelyindependentofMachntiber”
foranygivenvalueof theratio tan6/tanm (where 6 is thewing












free-streamMachnumber~nd t/c is theairfoilthicknessratio)was
relativelyindependentofMachnumberfor~ givenvalueof,t~6/t~.m ..-:_.–..<
throughoutheMachnumberrangefrom1.62 to 6.9. Thusit is shown ““... : ..._
“thatthesemethodsof correlatingexperimentalliftandpressure-drag
dataof deltawingsprovidea mems of predictingwingperformanceat ‘“’.:-’”=
highsu~ersonicMachnumbersfromexperimentalresultsobtainedat low_,~.. ,-..Z
supersonicMachnumbers. -. ..







ber 2 to about~ has“greatlyincreased.In orderto providesomeof the
neededdata,a wingprogramhasbeenstartedin theLaniey 9- by g-inch”
Machntiber4 blowdownjet. Thisprogramhas twoobjec~tes: first>to”
establishtheperformanceatMachnumber4.04of a numberof related
wingsof.particularinterestin thiss~pedrangesgd,qe”co.nd,to develo>y
ifpossible,meansof correlationwith.the”availabler sultsforother





thickness.Oneof thesewingswas identical.toa wingpreviously




















Bendingmomentaboutwingnot dueto lift .
q$
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The testswereconductedin theLangley9- by 9-inchMachnumber4
blowdownJet;thisfacilityis describedanditstest-sectionflowcali-
—.





externalside-wall-mountedstrain-gagebalancewas usedto measurethe “- ._
normalforce,chordforce,pitchingmoment,andwing-rootbendingmoment
of themodels. Themodelsweremountedthrougha bourkkq’y-layerbypass ‘.-:~
.-







givenin figure2. Themodelsweremadeof steelandhad sharpleading‘“
andtrailingedgesandridgelines. .-
Balancedeflections.underloadnecessitated‘aboutO.10-inchclear-







of gapleakageto a negligibleamougt.Forcetestsweremadewhich ...
showedthatfrictionbetweenthe slidingandthestationaryplatesdid
notproduceanymeasurableforcesormoments.
TheReynoldsn~ber forthetestswas 6.ox 106,basedon themodel
meanaerodynamichord.Becauseof adverseeffectsfrom-chokingbehind”’”
thebypass.plateat.hi~ anglesofattack,theangle-o$=atmckrangewas
limitedto ilh”. The testswererun at humiditiesbelti5.0x 10-6 “pounds






listedbelow. The center-of-pressurencertaintiesreferto thecenters
of pressureobtainedby theslopemethod. -
a, deg. . ..... . . ... . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . C. . . . .+o.o~
CL. .. . . .: . . . . . . . G l . , . . . , . . . . .. . *0:005
CD. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . -*0.001
Cm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , *0.001
Cb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o.oo15
Chordwisecenterof presstie,percent ? . .‘=. . . . ~.. l . . . il.






NACARM L52K19 . 5
h l variationsof lift,drag,pitching-moment,andwing-rootbending-moment
coefficients,lift-dragratios,-tidcentersof pressurewithangleof
attackforbothmodels. Center-of-pressurelocationsat zeroangleof
. attackobtainedby theslopemethodareindicatedby shorthorizontal
lineson the a = 0° axesof figuresA(d)and A(e). Figures5 to 9
givetheexperimentalandtheoreticalvariationof severalaerodynamic
characteristicsofwingI as functionsofMachnumberandof theratio




























accordingto themethodof reference7, withthewingconsideredas a “-
flatplateandtheReynoldsnumberbasedon theaveragesquarerootchord’””
of thewing.
Theoreticaliftcoefficientsusedin figures5, 7, and10were
obtainedby themethodof referenc~8. Theoreticaldragcoefficients
.weremadeup of linear-theorypressure-dragcoefficientsobtainedby
themethodof reference9 andtheoreticalskin-friction-dragcoef-
ficientsobtainedby them~thodof reference6, fortheassumptions
givenin thepreviousp~agraph. The theoreticaldragcoefficientsof
figure6 at Machnunibersup to 3 werebasedonthe averageReynol~”
numberforwingI forthetbreetestMachnumbersbelow3. Thetheo-
reticaldragcoefficientsat Machnumbersnear4 and7 werebasedon “-
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In figure5 it is-seenthatthe linear“&eoryco@derably over-
estimatedthelift-curveslope”of wingI .att-helowerMachnumbersbut
g~vebetterWeewnt at mch nwbers new 4.04and6.9. In reference
it was shownthat,whenthelift-curveslopegfor.wing:Jand-fortheJ--








wereplot% x theratioof themeasuredlif%-cumesiopeto theiheo--”~““”~”..:.~
-“=-
retic~ltwo-dimensionallift-curveslo~eaga~nsttan +al’1m (fig.101> ..,:;
theratiowasrelativelyindependentof Mach:&unber.fo&.a given valueof
tan ~/tanm. ThepointobtainedforwingI at a Machnumber.of4.04
..—
—.
fallsalmostexactlyon an extensionof thecurvethro~h thelower.Mach”” ~~
numberdataof.reference”l;thusit is indicatedthatthefirstconclu- -—..
sionof reference1 appliesat Machnumbersas high_as.=4,0~.Thepre- . .-”..=
liminarydatafromtheLsi@ey 9-inchsupersonictunnel-on8-percent- ~~~~.la
thickdeltawing5withtheirmmimum thicknesses.at 50Percentchord~~’ -- ~
thedataobtainedat Machnumber4.04on thede~tawi~with itsmaximum .-
thicknessat 60 percentchordalsofa’11ofia singlec~ej so thatthis, “= ::=
correlationprovidesanotherex&npleof theV-alidityof.extendingt% _ . _. .+
Machnumberrangeof thefirstconclusionof..reference1 to Ma&hnum- .:,...zj~
ber4.04. The differencein maximum-thicknesslocation=from50 to





thelift-curveslopeof thewingwithmaxi- thickness;:.at60 percent
—
.-
chordis only5 percentgreaterthanthelift-curve.slopeof thewing .1”.:.“-:
withmaximumthicknessat 18.percentchord?Movingthe-maximg.g”t.hick;.....:.--E-
nesstow~d thereardid,however,hate-a lti’~effect.M theminimum
dragcoefficient,decreasingitby 50 percent”(fig.6)..Liftdatawe ~. ‘:]- ‘~~
availablefromreference-2 at Machnuniber“6.9.fora 5-p~cent-thick
-*
~-
deltawingof aspectratio2.31”with.double-wedgeairfoilsectionhavi~_ , .. : ~











coefficient,””wi thits-unrealisti”c.dragpeaks&~ flowcoti~itionswhere ‘- - .“::
thefree-streamMachlineis coincident”withthewingleadbg edgeor ~ .-J
coincidentwiththeridgeline,is veryinacc~ate.“Howeve”r~whenthe _ .. -.
....









on theassumptionsmadeconcerningthe l.acat”ion~of bofi@iry-layert an-—.
—-
sitionandthevaluesof thels.rdnarandturbulent“siin-friction-drsg~: ~..._
coefficients. -.s“ -. :.
—
—
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* CONCLUSIONS .-
“ An investigationf the&erodynamicharacteristicsof 8-percent-
thickdou%le-wedgedeltawingswith60°leading-edge~eeP andwitp ....
maximumthicknessesat 18 and63 percentchordhasbeenmadeat a-MaCh





1.The conclusionof”NACARM L9D07,whichstatedthatforwingsof .._-...=.
the samefamilytheratioof theexperimental-lift-curveslopeto the
theoreticaltw~-dimensionallift-curveslopewas relativelyindependent
ofMachnumberforanygivenvalueof theratio t~ c/ta,nm (Where ~
‘ is thetingsemiapexangleand m is thefree-streamMachaz@e), is
validat.Machnumbersup to at least4.04.
-.
2. For double-wedgedeltawingswiththe ssme”maximum-thickness
location,theproductof theexperimentallyderivedpressurebag ~d -. -
.m.L-
iM2-1 (whereM is thefree-streamMachnumberand t/c is theair-
(t/c)2
foilthicknessratio)wasrelativelyindependentof Machnumberfor
a givenvalueof tan E/tanm throughoutheMachnuniberangefrom
-.
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Machnumber
tan cltana
+ Figure5.-Lift-curveslopes at zero angle of attack
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/“ ~ >\ \\ =s=
, 1~~R = 6.OX 106 \
Linear theory’ Lineartheoryformi.ng
Ref.2
W- II of ref.2. R = 0.58x 106.
3 4 5 6 7
Machnumber
L , I 1 1 I I 1 I
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tan cltanm
~gure 6.-Drag coefficients at zero angle of attack for aspect-ratio-2.31
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Figure 7.- Maximumlift-drag ratios for aspect-ratio-2.31delta
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~gure 8.-Chordtisecenter-of-pressurelocationsat zero angle of attack
for aspect-ratio-2.31delta wings with double-wedgeairfoil sections


















~R = 0.87 x 106 v‘N
.
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U* 9.- ~fi coeff~cimts for ma-xhufnlift-drag ratios for aapect.
ratio-2.3 1 delta wings with double-wedgeairfoil sectionsat Mach
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Figure 10.- Ratio of the measured lift-curve
two-dimensionallift-curveslopes at zero
wings with double-wedgeairfoil eections.
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Figure 11. - Correletionof the experimental
WIUgE with double-wedgeairfoilGections
to 6.9.
s
